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Rugger action

Bears set for round two
of annual battie for jug

The university 15, otherwise
known as the rugger team. invade
Calgary tomorrow afternoon for
the second game in the Little
Brown Jug Competition.

The Bears are down six points
in the two game total point series
as they dropped their first en-
counter with the U of C Stags
11-5.

U of C teams have held the Jug
for tht last three years and shared
it with the Golden Bears when it
was f irst put up for competition
four years ago.

WHEN THE JUG'S ON THE LUNE
..the action's bot and hey

The match will be played on the
main field on the U of C campus.
Game time is 12:30 p.m.

This' will be the last regularly
scheduled game for the rugger
squad. They will be trying to pick
up the occasional game with one of
the cîty teams.

The cancellation of the Vancou-
ver trip may have long lasting re-
suits. Because of financial dif-
ficulties this year. the proposed
rugger league involving Canadian
and American schools may neyer
get off the ground.

BEARS BROADCAST
GOLDEN BEARS vs. U. of S. HUSKIES

[[on: ::CKU-A,ý Radio-580 k.c., 2 p.m., Saturday, Oct. 21
a u.-of a. radio production

First leur hockey pructkce -- r.-
sees Iurgest turnout ever r à

With three games remaining in
the regular schedule for the foot-
ball Golden Bears, ail to be played
away from home, hockey and bas-
ketball are beginning to steal some
of the limelight at The University
of Alberta.

A total of 123 aspirants, largest
turnout ever, donned the blades
for the first hockey practice on
Oct. 13. They are all battling for
permanent positions on hoth the
senior Golden Bears and the Junior
Varsity team. Coach Ed Zemrau
(who is temporarily replacing
Clare Drake until the end of the
football season) and Brian McDon-
aid are somewhat awed at the
situation confronting them and
have had to resort to the schedul-
ing of several shifts each day to
assure every one of a real good
look.
RETURNEES

The returnee corps of Dale Hal-
terman, Jim Seutter, Ron Cebryk,
Meirose Stelmaschuk, Gerry Bra-
unherger, Sam Belcourt and Dan
Zarowny is being pleasantly bol-
stered by such people as Peter
Burwash of the University of
Toronto Blues, Jack Gibson of the
Moose Jaw Canucks and formerly
of the Jasper Place Mohawks, Mult
Hohol of the Western Movers, Bob
Kinasewich of Cornell University
and Wayne Wiste of the University
of Denver.

Meanwhile, a few doors down
the hall, head mentor Barry Mit-
chelson and his assistants, Hank
Tatarchuk, John Baker, and guest
coach Gerry Glàssford are busy
perusing the ranks of 54 aspiring
basketballers.

"With only four returnees,
(guards Bill Buxton, Bruce Blu-
mneli, centre Warren Champion, and
forward Gord Volkman) our new-
corners are going to have to step
in there and do a job right away,"
said Mitchelson.

Some of the players who may
just be able to do that for him
include: Don Hunter, guard from
the University of Manitoba, Guy
Henry, centre from McMaster,
Larry Nowak, centre from O'Leary
High School and David Swann
from Calgary.

Why try for high marks?

1. For scholarships?

2. To impress your
friends?

3. (Now we have a third
reason.) For a 20%7
discount on your car
insurance.

Phone us and enquire
whether or not you are
eligible. No doubt car in-
surance is a problem for
you. It is for us too, but
then we're equipped to
handie it.

Let us place your car
insurance (No matter how
high your marks).

We wise, insure with
B. Wise at

WISE INSURANCE
Service Ltd.

203 Mercantile Building
10182 - 103 St.

dmonton, Alberta
Bus. 424-5076 and 422-7606

Res. 455-2981

GOD IS ALIVE
and hiding in the debating society

OPEN MEETING, SEMINAR ROOM

12-1 p.m., Friday, October 20


